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WILL MEET P U R D U E Mar© Reveal® Myster-
ies of The Hidden Art 
Freshmen Getting Into Sh«pe 
For t r ack Meet Next 
Saturday 
ru^oé Prethínen Aré Counting on Work 
•r tbomM aod VcnnenMui For Most 
of Their Points 
His Music and Mjrittrious Performances 
Greatly Please a Large 
Andience 
Members of the freshman track team 
are getting into shape for the meet at 
Lafayette next Saturday with the Pur-
due freshmen^ Little chance has been 
given lately for extensive practice on ac-
count of other interests occupying the 
gymnasiium. The team is not over-con-
fident 6f victory, but is determined to 
show the opponents an interesting time. 
In the dash and hurdles, Hickam and 
Hare are showing good form. Lock-
ridge and Thompson are expected to do 
credit to Indiana in the quarter and 
half mile runs. Hornaday, Ward, and 
Mclntyre say they will be ready for Pur-
due's long distance men. The develop-
ment shown by Thompson and Hare in 
the pole vault and high jump is re-assur-
ing to the managers, while Schmidt is 
doing excellent work in the shot-put. 
The Boilermakers says that two of 
their surest point winners arc Thomas 
and Venneman. 
Thomas, they say, is throwing the 
hammer in fine style. He smashed the 
state interscholastic record-in this event 
while he was in high school, and gfives 
promise of equalling the college record, 
if he keeps up his present form. H e has 
already tossed the i6 pound weight 125 
feet. Venneman has shown strong qual-
ities in both the 440 and 880 yard runs 
' a n d is consid'ered one of the most prom-
ising athletes in the freshman class. He 
has recently stepped the 880 in 2:16, and 
is expected to show even better form. 
Attention Proliibitionists 
A call has been issued for the Prohi-
bition county convention to be held at 
the court house, March 23rd at ten 
o'clock of the same day to form an al-
liance. A full county ticket will be se-
lected. All Prohibitionists and persons 
interested are requested to attend these 
meetings. 
The noon train was delayed over an 
hour to-day on accouni of waiting at Or-
leans for the train from West Baden 
and French Lick. The branch train was 
delayed on accouni of an accident on 
the trestle work. 
The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has announced that it will accept 
and forward "wireless" messages to all 
ocean .steamers so equipped. ^ Such a 
notice hasij^een received ^t the local of-
fice and ri»»sages can 'be isent from 
here to the toast dffies andk t b w lor 
ward«d by wireless telegraphy. 
The versatile artist and prince of 
magic, Maro, filled with wonder and 
amusement an immense audience at the 
gymnasium last night. 
Maro's marvelous slight-of-hand feats 
mystified his one thousand auditors who 
marveled at the dexterity of the fingers 
in concealing or revealing the various 
articles used in the experiments. His 
demonstrations of the shadographic 
art were very amusing and this past-
time of early childhood days was seen 
in its perfection. 
Maro plays the javona and the goggle-
peg with equal facility and his aptitude 
in drawing was illustrated with two ex-
amples of rapid sketching on the re-
volving easel. 
The performance was closed with 
forty minutes of legerdemain that kept 
the audience in continous laughter. 
The magician inveiged Hon. Edwin 
Corr upoiv the stage and what he did 
to the Senator was a plenty. He pulled 
forty-.sieven yards of bunting out of the 
Senator's vest pocket, to say nothing of 
cards, live ducks and flags. 
The musical numbers of the program 
were interesting more for their novelty 
than for their musical worth. The one 
exception to this was the grand march 
from Tanhauser, played by Maro and 
his three assistants on the bells. 
Maro is more popular in entertaning 
than Magician Hermann, and the pro-
gram he presented last night was credit-
able in every respect and made season-
ticket buyers feel that the Lecture As-
sociation is giving more than value re-
ceived. 
Atliletic Interests 
In Need of More Room 
The Men Feel That Other Interests Are 
Depriving Them of Much-needed 
Work in the Gym 
Indiana's athletes are lamenting the 
fact that they do not have more room 
for their indoor work. They are per-
interesis of the University but they feel 
fectly willing to divide time with other 
that the interference with their practice, 
causcd by various events occupying the 
gym recently has seriously impaired their 
condition for athletic contests with other 
colleges. The convention last week pre-
vented basketball practice for several 
days. The effect of this idleness on their 
part was very noticeable when they re 
sunied work. When they entered the 
game with Purdue Saturday night, they 
did not show the form of the week pre-
vious. Managers believe that the defeat 
of the team and the loss of the State 
championship was due to this lack t)f 
practice at a most critical time. 
For similar reasons, the freshmen this 
week will not Ix; al)le to do tlie desired 
amount of work, wliich may seriously 
weaken them for the meet at Lafayette 
next Saturday. 
Officials believe that athletic interests 
demand uninterrupted attention just as 
other departments of coMegc work. 
Moreover, Indiana's prestige gains much 
from the resuhs of her athlctic depart-
ment. 
Tiiese reasons, say many earnest ad-
vocates, add force to the arrangements 
that Indiana athletes should have a new 
building where they can continue their 
work without conflicting with other in-
terests. or other arrangements should bo 
made for eiUertainmcnts and similar 
eveiUs. 
Strut and Fret Has 
Several New Actors 
Strut and Fret, under the manage 
ment of President Mayme Swindler, is 
said to l)e doing unusually good work 
this year. Most of the performances, 
however, have l)een in private, but next 
Thursday night studetrts may .see the re-
sults of this year's work. 
AnTOUg the new people imroduced in 
"The Rivals'' are Mr. Frank Hindman 
and Miss Edistina Hendricks. Miss 
Hendricks as Lucy does some very clever 
work. Tickets are now on sale at the 
Co-op and Diet/.'s. 
It is said that over. $700,000 has al-
ready. been expended on the Indianapolis 
Soutl]ern, and ihe estimated cost of 
building and equipping the r p ^ is 
$5,000,ceo. 
Dr, Tincher to Lecture 
Dr. Tincher, pastor of the College 
avenue M. E. church will give his il-
lustrated lecture, "Through Yellow-
stone Park on a Bicycle" to-niglit at the 
church under the auspices of the society 
of St. Paul. There will be a large aud-
ience out to-night to hear Dr. Tincher 
deliver this splendid lecture. 
The faculty at Northwestern, on rec-
onunendation of the athletic board of 
control has taken action abolishing the 
annual Thanksgiving day football game 
at Northwestern. Northwestern will 
close her season next fall with Miime-
sota on November 19. This makes three 
big nine teams that will not play on 
Thanksgiving day next fall, Indiana, 
Michigan and Northwestern. 
A N A B L E A D D R E S S 
Rev. Hayden Criticizes Belief 
That Religion Cannot be 
Properly Taught 
Sajs There Are Several Methods of 
Teaching—But Effective Way is 
Simpir Communion 
The Rev. S. F. Hayden, dean of Illi-
nois College, Jacksonviile, 111., conducted 
chapel to-day. He made a very earnest 
plea for the teaching of religion, taking 
as a basis for his talks, the statement 
in the Acts of Apostles, "They cease not 
to preach and teach Christ." H e said: 
"The general impression is that religion 
cannot be taught and we are advised 
that children should be permitted to 
grow without religion. This doctrine 
is contrary to all laws and is decidedly 
unnatural. If religion cannot be impart-
ed like history, it does not follow that it 
cannot l)e taught. Just as every seed 
lias 'a germ of life imbedded within it, 
so every soul has within it a germ of 
religion that must be cared for and de-
veloiied. 
There arc three methods of teaching 
religion. First, the Ritual method 
wliere much importance is placed upon 
the use of signs and symbols. This 
method may be carried too far and as a, 
result so much attention will be given 
to dail drill in religion that the great 
truth of Christ will be lost. Secondly, 
the Emotional method, where religion is 
believed to be a matter of feelings. This 
method is gradually losing its hold on 
people. Lastly, the method of Intellect 
in which the "Creed" plays an important 
part. Sometimes creeds are followed so 
closely as to mar the importance of the 
real religion. We must learn that re-
ligion cannot be taught by doctrines. 
Catechisms learned by heart never saved 
a soul. 
Sfjoncr or later we must learn that 
true religion is simply personal commun- • 
ion with a personal God, when this end 
is reached we will return to the early 
Christian faith and preach and leach the 
simple life of Christ." 
Royd Sayers, '06, has retui-ned from 
jCrothersN'ille,.where he Has-been visiting; 
his parents the past week. 
Prof. Enoch Hogate 
Purchases Residence 
Prof. Enoch G. Hogate of the School 
of Law has purchased the residence 
property at 501 East Kirkwood avenue. 
The house was erected by Bert Harn> 
and later sold to Har ry A. Axtell. The. 
house is modern throughout and its lor 
cation on Kirkwood avehiic» Wakes i« 
a most desirable piece ot property.. Prof . 
Hognte and family, who now-réside . w 
fKiai li-ourth street, will move, into i h ^ ; 
rStw property néJtt September..•.. •;:.;.s- !• 
